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GREAT LIMERICK ATHLETES:- Iq:~)

No. 123-TONY HERBERT of Ahane
By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH put Limerick in the lead for the

first time. He played right half

THE participation of Limerick Other members' of that
North foHrwe ard ~dn thaJt okpeasion.

.. - conSI ers ac L nch r
C.B.S. on.ce again l~ a Dr. Monastery team ~ncluded Paddy Jimmy I<:elly' (Kilken~y), ~~i~l'

Harty ~up Final m~kes It proper qrace of, gO?d KIlkenny stock; Moylan (Waterford) and Bob
th~t thIS ,veek we feature t~ cap- 'Iadhg 0 Sullivan of Aughabulo~e; Rackard (Wexford) the best
tam of ,a team .that made the last D: J-. Buckley, Con Murphy, MICk plaY,ers he met during his long
~eat bId to bring the much cov- Kinrnfick and Pan Couf;hlan. . hurl1ng career, which is bv no
e~d trophy to Shannonside. Although Tonry was not With means finished ye,t.

"'hen Limerick won the Dean t~em. twelve. mo.nths later when A -Ryan CUp for the first time in 1937 Limerlc~ ~g1J.ln l1ned out in yvhat .sked to name hIS m~st. t;;mbar-
Tony Herbert was a member of th !proved theIr last Dr. HartY' Cup assmg momenj;, Ton(\" saId. So.me
~eam, which he capt.ined the fQllowa~ I final for manv years, it is well to ~~~~ ~z~~. year f!gOt I

Li~'as plaY1~g
I~ year, when ~ey again won the 1 complete ~he recor~ by t~lli~ that u m .agams nlenck In

honours in this g-rade. they q~a~l~ed at the exNilse of Croke Park m a tournament final,
Rat~~uircr C.~.S., but lost the final and on the Shannonslde tea,m Were

Hop:s ,{ere hi~h that latter sea- at Buttevant on Wednesday, May r bol;h Sean and M~c~. Dublm w.ere
son that Dr. Hartv CUp laurels' 8th, when North Monastery won / leading by one pOInt in the closing
would .also bet won but Limerick 14-3 to 1-3. ' seconds of the g~me. An~ I was

m£t wl~h a surprise reverse at I I called Y~O;n t<? ta}l:e a touch pucl!:,'
Rathlulrc on March 6th. 1938, when '1'~ ~RI~ PLA~RS, anq thm~mg !t was a Dublin m~n
~n C.~.s. !>eat them, 2-8 to 2-7. fin leI. merck players In that I who was m front of m .e, I naturally

rwo LImerIck men, however, im-! a, me ou . pucked the ball to him. To my
pressed sufficiently that day to be f;,~ Shea (goal), Bo~ Frost, ~a~dy am~zeme~t!t was none other tha~
pi<:ked to .play for Muns~e'r ~gs.inst McI noghue, Matt. 0 Con,nell, MICk Toddv 0 Brien, Who. coolly ca~ght
Lemster m the All-Ireland Col- Do nerney, Kevm 0 Donqghue, the sliotar and sent It lobbi~g into
leges Final at NowIa~ Park on nal Bre~nan, Paddy MCCar- the Dublin net, and' tben the
March 27th. They were Tony ReI"- i thy, Art ~ Rourk~, ~an !Iayee;, whi!3tle,. with Limerick victors by
bel1t and M. O'C,?nneli-collt::l~es i. Crowe, Jlm~V 0 Neill, Sean Mc- two poInts. Notbmg would per-
on the SoutherIjI l1ne-out, including OI;t~rY' KeVIn Cunneen, M. suade mv te~ .mates and suppor-
H. Gouldsboro (Tipperary), Vin o~an. . te.rs qut I .dld' It purposelv to let
Ba~ton (Waterford). n- T Buckley h ~d rIll f In the gr~t hurl1ng strong- LImerIck Win. How embarassing it
and Jack Lynch (Cork), But Leins.. 0 .0 Ahan.e thIrty three years was for me!"
ter beat the~ 3.7 to 2-5 a~! It wa,s kind. for Tonv to prove. adept o~ Gaelic fields., for his LIVES 'f!'OR HURLING!
GOT ALL-IRELAND (JO~ES fatner and uncles all played for.

MED~, Castleconnell and Limerick, whilst. Ton,¥, Who slm;plv lives for huI"-
However, Ton~ helped M~nster an uncle on the maternal side, !mg, .Is ~eenly l~terested in the

again the folloWIng year and got Paddv Ken~eally Of Laune Rang- JuvenI!e an~. pImOr l1urlers of
an All-Ireland Colleges ~ed~l-an ers F.C., Kerry, won tWq AlI-Ire- / qrurolm parIsh, where Jle now
h<?no~ he s~are~ on that occasion land s~nior football medals with l1v~s.. He spel1ds all J:lis spare time

with Dr. Dick Stokes. the "Kingdom'! and fi~red in the I tralmng With them m the C.B.S.
In 1940, Tonv played with Mun- three great games with Louth for Grounds in Cru~l~n.. H~ cOached

ster for til,e third succl!ssiv~ the Croke Memorial in 1913. and trained the :1,952 Dublin team
season, but this time defeat was Ed~cated at Limerick C.B.s. and I that won the Lein$ter Champion;'
once more their PQrtion-but only now a Dublin CorporatiollJ official shil?, ansi had s~ven boys frQm nis
after extr~ time. That same Tony, in addition to the appearan~ parish club on the side. Thl!ywere
s.eason, he ~ad the unique distinc- ces already mentioned in pean afterwards beate~ bv Tipperarv in
tlon offl~rm\'5 as a reserve on tile Ry~, Hartv Cup ~d ~qter-provin- the Al~-IreIand final-a, result they
Munster ~lle~es ~ooj;ball teanl. ci~ Colleges competltiqns: cap- reversed last Septe~ber, wh~~ one

In 1~~~, Li~rIcl~ mad.e what talned two 'O'Mara Cup and two of the. great.est j;~~ms ever ~q win
was their mo.st unlucky bid ever br. Keane.Cup te~ms to successc. the m'ln~r title lIned out ~n tAe
for the elusIve Dr. l~rty Cu,p.. With his native parish Club, Metropol1tan colours. Bulking
When 'f'onv. Herbert led hi~ ~oys 4hane,. h~ WQn ~ine senior County largely ,on the si\:le were me~bers
on to th~ pitch at Rath Luirc on ChampIonship .tltles-five in hur- of Tony s Club, St.. Columba's, one
March 30th, to plaY' North Monas- ling and fqur m football. of the youngest m Dublin and
tery in. the s~mi-~~al, hopes were :ronv pl~yed with the Limerick caterillJg exclusively for hwling.
str9ng! mdeeed that. the ill luck minor team that lost to Cork hur- J-"3;st year tbey. won the +..iffeyside
W'hlCh had dogged Limerick since !ers, ~fterwards All-Ireland champ- ~mor Champlonsi}ip, . also the
1932 would .at. last be brok.en. It Ions, In the 1937 M~nste.r .final. In! 'Und,er ~velye." J\lvernle, junior
~as ~ thrlllmg- .g~m~! WltJ:l j:l}e 1938 h~ plaYed fqr +..imerlCK minors I a.'1d It;lterml!dlate honours, for all'
sides lev~1 a~d tIme fast ticking i~ bqth <:qdes, but again Cork of whICh Tonv ca!l claim a goodly
away. LImerIck were defending prove4 j;helr masters. ~pare of the credit.

ma,gIJificentiv .and holding i:i()me OIR1j:AaI';I'AS FJNAL OF 1939.desperate i.eeslde raids, but a free Whilst Sltill a schoolboy he was -
in the last second of play ~ve select~d to play for Lin1erick in

!North Alfp;nast:ery one. qf their th.e Olreachtas fin~l of 1939 a~inst
sweetest V!ctqrl~S. rt I~ !nt~re~ting ~llkenny, then All-Ireland champ-
to note t:hat one qf Limerick's lon~, the Shannonsci4ers winni~g
best players tllc~t d~y ~s the late ~fter a great struggle. The follow-
Paddy Ma<:~ev of ca:stleco~neli. i~g YeRz: hI! helped Limerick to
Solus De leIs. VIctOry In the M1lIlster and All.
FIRST OF THEE SUCCESSIVE Ireland C~1ampionship, his other

TUSSt.E$: - succes~e~ lIb the green lj-I1,d white
~~ W~s the ftrst of tbree suc- includmf; Thomon4 :l.ie!s. and

cesslve tus~les between Cork and numerous tourn~ent trophIes.
~imerick for the highe~t honours ,shqrtlY af~er hl~ .1940.All-Ireland I
m Mun.ster Schools hurling. In 1940 trlumpb ~th. LImerIck, :ro~y
t~e p~lr qualified for the ftnal~ went to reside In the Metropohs,
LImerIck. beating the bolders, 'i'hur- where as a member .of the F:aughs
1e6 at TIpperary 3-3 to 2 2 d Club he ha~ :helped In the Winning
Nor t h Monastery ov~~om~ri of fo~r I:'!ublin Senior. Hurling
Midleton C.B.s., oil are-play. g ~amplonships, three SenIor Hur-

The second greaJtWorld War was l1nf; League~, and th~ee Boland
j~st getting into its stride at the Cup competitloM, besIdes :many

Itime and th fi I t k tournaments.
Mitcbelstown e onna sa~r~la~s.~ In the Liffeyside jersey, which he
M 1940 thC y'.. ~as worn since 1944, he won the
6-:Yto 4-2: e ork lads winning Lei~ster ti~les of 1948 I!.!ld 1952,'

T H . . getting hIs second Olreachtas
L . on¥ erber~ agal&. .:apt~med medal when ~blin won that

Imerlck, who l1ned out. C; 0 Con- comp~tition in 1948.
¥>en~~l), G; Frqs,t. J. OGonn~ll, A member of the Leinster team. rtlgan, K. Q Donoghue, M' l in the Railwav Cup ties for the

g~h~ne.
dD' T T~:ennan, OWen four years from 1947 to 1950, he

rlen a~ . ~rbert, ¥. :M:~r- fi red in three finals against
phy, M. McInernev. A. 0 Rourke, ~nster, playing on each occasion
K. Cunneen, J. Hayes, :T' Hoyne. , as opponl!nt to his brother Sean.

~orth Monastery' 'skIpper" was illS MOS'.I' ~M()RABLE GAl\1E
MICk Coqy. who ~on .!hre~ 1';11- I Tony rates the All-Ireland filial
Ireland mInor hurlIng tItles WIth of 1~0 his most memorable game.
Cork ~nd .l~te~ "fore the ..R~be) IJe came on as a sub. that dav just
~ounty. sen~qr Jersey ";'yith dlstmc- after half time, w11en Paddy
tI.on. Limerick folk "lll~ remember Clohosey retired, ~d was no
hl~ petter 8S Rev. ~l:o...'Co.dy.., o.f sqaner o~ the fiel<1 wben he beat
St. Mary'!! c";E,s:,~'-ttt)W"ln~a~~dYMieJtl:~fOra.b'a,nto pt.a~e
~'- .. ..!?&&-_S


